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V. NORTH HUNGARIAN PROLONGATION OF THE SOUTHERN ALPS AND THE DINARIDES (BÜKK, UPPONY
AND Szendrő MTS.)

1. THE NORTH HUNGARIAN PALEOZOIC BLOCKS (UPPONY AND Szendrő MTS.)

Tectonic position: Prolongation of the Carnic Alps and Karawanken pushed far to the NE (Fig. A5.1). The Uppony
Mts. are incorporated into the Darnó zone (Fig. A5.2) together with the Rudabánya Mts. They moved jointly further to
the NE at the beginning of the Miocene.

Fig. A5.1. Position of the Uppony and Szendrő Mts. in the Gemer-Bükk  [i]



Fig. A5.2. Paleozoic rocks of the Uppony Mts. (on the right) are bordered with Middle Triassic Gutenstein Dolomite in the prolongation of the
Rudabánya Mts. (on the left) along the sinistral strike-slip of the Darnó zone (at the pylon). S of Uppony [ii ]

Rocks (Fig. A5.3): Ordovician and Silurian black shale, sandstone, Lower and Middle Devonian olistostrome with
basaltic tuffite matrix (Fig. A5.4) containing olistoliths of Upper Silurian (Fig. A5.5) and Lower Devonian pelagic
limestones (Uppony Mts.), Middle Devonian shallow-marine deposits (platform carbonates – Fig. A5.6 and mixed
siliciclastic-carbonate rocks), Upper Devonian pelagic limestone with intercalations of basaltic tuffs, Lower
Carboniferous pelagic limestone – Fig. A5.6, Middle Carboniferous mixed siliciclastic-carbonate rocks in basinal facies
(Uppony Mts.) and flyschoid phyllite (Fig. A5.7) with olistoliths (Szendrő Mts.)

Fig. A5.3. Stratigraphic charts of the Paleozoic of the Szendrő and Uppony Mts. [iii]



Fig. A5.4. Lower-Middle Devonian olistostrome with basaltic tuffite matrix  (dark)  and Lower Devonian pelagic limestone olistoliths (light).
Nekézseny,  Strázsa Hill  (Uppony Mts) [iv]



Fig. A5.5. An Upper Silurian pelagic limestone olistolith with Orthoceras. Nekézseny Strázsa Hill  [v]

Fig. A5.6. Middle Devonian Rakaca Limestone of platform facies (on the left) is overlain by pelagic Lower Carboniferous Verebeshegy Limestone



(on the right). Rakacaszend (Szendrő Mts.) [vi]

Fig. A5.7. Middle Carboniferous Szendrő Phyllite  S of Szendrő [vii ]

Upper Carboniferous to Middle Cretaceous deposits are not known, they were most probably eroded during the Late
Cretaceous and Paleogene. The Upper Cretaceous molass-like Nekézseny Conglomerate having formed by relatively
deep-marine debris flow covers older rocks and their structures with angular unconformity in the Uppony Mts. (Fig.
A5.8). These deposits are also deformed (lying sometimes vertically) and occasionally contain limestone blocks with
Hippurites (Fig. A5.9). The peculiarity in the composition of clasts is that no material from the neighboring Bükk Mts.
can be found. On the other hand plenty of gravels from limestones known from the Bódva series of the Rudabánya
Mts. can be found.



Fig. A5.8. Upper Cretaceous Nekézsenyi  Conglomerate.  Nekézseny,  railway stop [viii]

Fig. A5.9. Limestone block with Hippurites from the Nekézseny Conglomerate.  Dédestapolcsány, small  abandoned quarry at  the Lázbérc
reservoir [ix]

Paleogene deposits are not known from any of the blocks, either. Both of them were source areas of clasts in the early
Miocene towards the SE part of the Rudabánya Mts.

Metamorphism: Paleozoic rocks of the Szendrő Mts. are epi- while those of the Uppony Mts. are
anchimetamorphosed, however during not the Variscan but the Alpine orogenesis, at the middle of the Cretaceous. The
Nekézseny conglomerate is not metamorphosed.



Structure: Both blocks are folded with slices of N vergency. Nappe sturctures, however, cannot be recognized.

2. THE BÜKK MOUNTAINS

Tectonic position: The Upper Paleozoic has South Alpine and Dinaric (Fig. A5.10) while the Triassic and Jurassic
show Dinaric affinity. It joined to the later ALCAPA only in the end of the Cretaceous or even in the Paleogene.

Fig. A5.10. Comparison of the Upper Paleozoic sequences of the Bükk Autochton with those of the Carnic Alps and the Jadar block in the
Dinarides [x]

Rocks: They can be classified into two series (Fig. A5.11). Epi-anchimetamorphosed Middle Carboniferous to Jurassic
rocks of the Bükk Autochton were deposited on continental crust whereas slightly anchimetamorphosed Triassic-
Jurassic rocks of the covering Szarvaskő-Darnó nappe indicate deposition on oceanic crust. The age of the earliest
overthrust is most probably Late Jurassic while that of the metamorphism is Cretaceous.



Fig. A5.11. Structural sketch map of the Bükk and Uppony Mts. [xi]
Part of the Szarvaskő-Mónosbél  nappe on the map is recently classified with  the Bükk Autochton while the Meliaticum on the
Darnó Hill belongs to the szarvaskő-Darnó nappe.

1) The oldest known rocks of the Bükk Autochton are Middle Carboniferous deep-marine, flysch-like shales (Fig.
A5.12), which are very similar to the Szendrő Phyllite, the youngest Paleozoic rocks of the Szendrő Mts. It can be
reasonably supposed that older Paleozoic rocks of the Bükk autochton have also Szendrő-Uppony affinity. The Middle
Carboniferous basin was filled to the end of the Carboniferous as indicated by lenses of limestones (Fig. A5.13) with
Fusulina and corals. The territory was uplifted at the end of the Carboniferous and became dry-land.



Fig. A5.12. Middle Carboniferous Szilvásvárad Slate (distal flysch). Nagyvisnyó,  Taró Valley  [xii ]

Fig. A5.13. Lense of Upper Carboniferous shallow-marine limestone in black shale (Mályinka Formation). Nagyvisnyó,  Bán Valley [xiii]



 

The new sedimentary cycle covering older rocks with erosional unconformity started at the middle of the Permian with
continental red sandstone followed by lagunar deposits (among which evaporites). Shallow-marine conditions started in
the Late Permian (Fig. A5.14) and maintained in the Early Triassic (Fig. A5.15) when terrigenous and carbonate
sedimentation, respectively, indicate distance from the source area. Lithostratigraphic subdivision of Triassic deposits
of the Bükk Autochton is shown in Fig. A5.16.

Fig. A5.14. Upper Permian Nagyvisnyó Limestone. Nagyvisnyó,  Mihalovics quarry [xiv]
On the top of the quarry Lower Miocene (Karpathian) deposits overlie Permian rocks with  angular  unconformity



Fig. A515.  Marine transition of Permian and Triassic deposits in the Bükk (Bán-kút) [xv]
Boundary marks are marked by BCl

Fig. A5.16. Triassic lithostratigraphy of the Bükk Autochton [xvi]

A carbonate platform was formed at the beginning of the Middle Triassic also in this depositional area (Hámor
Dolomite, Fig. A5.17), which emerged in the middle of this epoch. Products of andesitic volcanism (Szentistvánhegy
Metaandesite) were flown into the dry-land. Then, in the second half of the Middle Triassic the sea returned. First, a
large open carbonate platform (Fehérkő Limestone) was formed, parts of which were gradually drowned. In these
basins cherty Felsőtárkány Limestone (Fig. A5.18) was deposited whereas on the residual platforms thick shallow-
marine Bükkfennsík Limestone (Fig. A5.19) maintained to have been formed. Traces of Late Triassic basaltic
volcanism can also be found.



Fig. A5.17. Hámor Dolomite,  Felsőtárkány,  Vár-hegy  [xvii ]

Fig. A5.18. Folded, schistose,  cherty Felsőtárkány Limestone. Répáshuta Nagy-Ökrös  [xviii]



Fig. A5.19. Vertical beds of Bükkfennsík Limestone. Bélapátfalva, Bél-kő,  quarry of the cement factory  [xix]

All carbonate platforms were drowned at the beginning of the Jurassic, deep-marine conditions developed in all the
territory. The carbonate production was, however, so low and potential source areas were so far that practically no
sedimentation happened almost during 25 million years. Radiolarites were deposited at about the end of the Middle
Jurassic, into which olistoliths of Uppermost Triassic platform limestones were slided (Fig. A5.20).

Fig. A5.20. Middle/Upper Jurassic Bányahegy Radiolarite with olistoliths of Uppermost Triassic Bükkfennsík Limestone. Répáshuta, Bánya-
hegy [xx]

Following this, the closure of the basin is marked first by flyschoid sediments (Lökvölgy Shale, Fig. A5.21), then by
olistostromes (Mónosbél Formation Group, Fig. A5.22). The origin of olistoliths is multiple sources: resedimented



oolithic limestones could be originated from the Outer Dinarides, the only carbonate platform of that time while Middle-
Upper Triassic deep-marine limestone and radiolarite accompanied by basalts (Fig. A5.23) could come from the
prolongation of the Bódva depositional area (recently present in the Rudabánya Mts.). Cretaceous deposits are
unknown from the Bükk.

Fig. A5.22. Late Jurassic Lökvölgy Shale with cleavage. N of Felsőtárkány [xxi]



Fig. A5.22. Mónosbél Formation Group, steeply bedded radiolarite and olistostrome with a large olistolith of oolithic limestone. N of
Szarvaskő [xxii ]

Fig. A5.23. A complex olistolith consisting of Upper Triassic Hallstatt Limestone, radiolarite and basalt  in the Mónosbél formation Group.



Csipkés-tető, Kavicsos-kilátó,  N of Felsőtárkány [xxiii]

2) Smaller part of the Szarvaskő-Darnó nappe is built up of Middle and Upper Triassic basalt and radiolarite (Fig.
A5.24) while the major part is composed of Middle Jurassic shales (plus radiolarite in the Darnó Hill) and of slightly
atypical Middle- Upper Jurassic ophiolites (basalt – Fig. A5.25, gabbro – Fig. A5.26 and wehrlite) penetrating them.
The overthrust of the Szarvaskő-Darnó nappe onto the Bükk autochton might happen still before the end of the
Jurassic. In this case this nappe may be a huge "megaolistolith" in the Jurassic sequence of the Bükk Autochton.

Fig. A5.24. Middle Triassic radiolarite.  Recsk,  Darnó Hill  [xxiv]



Fig. A5.25. Upper Jurassic basalt  of pillow lava facies in a melange with shaly matrix. Recsk,  Darnó Hill, Nagy-Réz-oldal  [xxv]

Fig. A5.26. Tardos Gabbro intruding Jurassic shale (in the upper right edge)  with hot contact. Abandoned quarry between Szarvaskő and
Mónosbél [xxvi]



Deposits described above were buried, metamorphosed and folded in the Cretaceous very probably because of the
overthrust of higher – maybe Aggtelek-Bódva type – nappes having eroded later. Their exhumation may have started
still in the Cretaceous but terminated only at the end of the Eocene. In this time the new transgression reached the
territory, which already became part of the Hungarian Paleogene Basin.

Structure: Apart from the nappe structure very intensive post-primary nappe folding is also characteristic for the Bükk
Mts. (North Bükk and Bükkfennsík anticlines, Vesszős syncline, etc.). Folding and slices are of southern vergence;
reverse to those in the Uppony and Szendrő Mts. The Kisfennsík nappe system (Fig. A5.27) incorporating deposits of
the Bükk Autochton was formed after the folding phase but before the transgression in the Hungarian Paleogene Basin
during the Late Eocene.

Fig. A5.27. Contact of two partial  nappes of the Kisfennsík nappe system having
formed within the Bükk Autochton. Miskolc, Három-kút cave [xxvii ]
Uppermost  Triassic cherty Felsőtárkány Limestone is overthrust  by Middle-Upper
Triassic Bükkfennsík Limestone at the roof of the cave
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